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(5305) T. K. writes: I observe very fre

quent reference In the SOIENTIFIO UBBIOAN to the 
Fuller battery. I have tried, without success, to get in· 
formation about this battery or to ohtain the cells or 
parts of them here, as it seems to be quite unknown. I 
should therefore feel greatly obliged for a working de
scription such as would enable an average amateur to 
construct the battery. I wish it for use with a bedroom 
glow lamp of about 6 volts. I use at present 3 cells 
plunge chromic acid battery, but the lowering and rais
ing oC the plates Is troublesome, as the battery is ouly 
used occasionally for a minute or two at a time. How 
long does the zinc generally last 1 Is It free from local 
action when the cironit is open' Is chromic acid, bichro
matel of potash, or chromate of. soda best for such 
batteries 1 A. We advise you to use the plunge battery, 
as the Fuller will not stand an open circuit. It is de
scribed In our SUPPLBlIlENT. No. 159. The zinc would 
last a long time, except that the solutions would mi xand 
local action would occur. Chromic acid or sodium 
chromate are preferred to the potassinm salt. 

(5306) W. W. P. writes: I have a 
double sulphate of uickel bath (about 20 gallons) which 
worked with perfection until lately. It now turns dark, 
and It seems to turn only in spots. I think the bath is 
strong enough, as It weighs 8).2. The nickel scales where 
the black streaks occur. Please give me some receipt for 
taking foreign matter out of the solution. Could I over
come the difficulty by evaporating all the water and make 
a new bath with the nickel 1 A. By adding with con
stant stirring a saturated solution of ammonium .ulphate 
to your bath, you can precipitate the double nickel-am
monium salt, leaving the supernatant liquid colorless. 
From the precipitate make up a new bath. (Unwin.) 

(5307) F. P. writes: I would like to 
make some bottled soda water and I think I can do it by 
1Illing the bottle with water, putting In the proper amount 
of sodium bicarbonate, and lastly some citric acid in 
In crystals and corking It qnlckly before the acid can 
dissolve enough to act on the soda. What proportion of 
water, soda, and acid Is best to use 1 Is there any way 
or material tJlat would be better or cbeaper that I could 
use wlthont some specJal apparatus or tools 1 A. You 
require for three parts of citric acid, about four parts of 
sodium bicarbonate. For a pint bottle use two drachms 
citric acid and two and one-half drachms sodium bicar
bonate. Yon may use the same quantity of tartaric acid 
lustead of citric. There Is no better way of doing with
out specJal apparatus. 

(5308) "Beta" says: How many quart 
size Funer cells would be � to operate an induc
tion coil giving 31! inch sJ.!Itks, and about how many 
hours would they give a stream of sparks continuously 
on one charge of cells' An average estimate only re
quired. A. Fonr to six cells should answer. They 
would run It many days before exhaustion, but owing to 
the mixing of the solutions, it would gradually become 
polarized. 

(5309) C. C. W. writes: Many remedies 
have � ollemd.in your ooiUIDDB from time to time for 
the leiier or cure of poisoning by oak or t.r. and aU pro
babl7havemerlt. Ihave found however that a solution 
of boracic acid, applied frequently, as soon as the symp
toms make their appearance, will do wonders, In nearly 
every case completely breaking up the threatened Inftam
mation. U .the trouble has made much progress, the 
effect of the solution Is still very much better than,any 
other preparation that I have ever seen used, 'rapldly 
rednclng the pain and inftammation. It seems to be· 
fairly entitled to the name of specl1lc. A saturated solution 
of the acid In hot water should be made, and that diluted 
with from one-third to one-half volume of water for 
use. 

(5310) M. A. T. says: 1. Near our city 
Is a gas (natural) pipe line thirteen miles In length. The 
drst three miles are laid with six Inch pipe, the remain· 
Ing ten miles with eight Inch pipe. The pressure at 
wells I. 100 lb. ut entrauce to city It Is about 25 lb. The 
line Is laid over a hilly country. Do you think It posSi. 
ble to use an air compreB80r that will give a uniform 
pressure of 75 lb. at the city 1 If possible. how large 
a one and how much power will It take to drive it with , 
A. The laying of a new line of.elght Inch pipe, or even 
ten inch pipe, will be the most economical way of In· 
creasing the pressure at the end of the liue. We cannot 
assign a deftulte size or cost of a compressor plant with
out knowing the present ftow and proposed Increase 
from pumping, which will require a compressor and 
boiler plaut large enough to handle the total output of 
the gas well, and althongh the dift'erential pressure head 
would not be very great, say 50 pounds per square Inch, 
the volume would requlre the operation of a very large 
compressor-poeBibly from $6,000 to $8,000 would cover 
the cost of the plant, and require from 150 to 200 horse 
power. 

(5311) X. Y. Z., Melbourne, asks: Is it 
practic;atle to drive a smaJJ boat-large enough to carry 
two perBOllS-MY ten or twelve feet long by about two 
feet beam, a speed of ftve or six miles per hour by hand 
power screw 1 According to my calculation, a ten inch 
screw, with pretty open pitch and 200 revolutions per 
minute. would do. Am I near It 1 Otherwise which 
would be the handiest and best power for a small boat 
Uke that 1 Could It be driven by an electric battery' If 
eo, what about cost of such battery' Boat to be used on 
narrow and crowded river and occasionally on open bay 
-Hoboons Bay-In ftne weather. A. Although two 
m n am power nough for a speed as stated In so small a 
boat, there are mechanical difficulties ill Its application 
that wlll'modify Ita possibilities. A ten inch screw at 
200 revolutions with a pitch of thirty Inches, of which 
there can be realized not more than two feet of speed per 
revolution_ little less than ftve miles per hour, or with 
250 revolutions per minute, will give a speed of nearly 
six miles. The neoeesary gear fortransnrltting the power 
from the hands to the screw will somewhat diminish 
the result In speed. The boat Is too small for successful 
application of electric or other power. 

I ,itutifit �1Utri'JII. 
within a reasonable distance, the pond can be made tight 
with a clay and sand puddie, which, If two parts clay to 
one part of the sand from the excavation Is ll8ed, should 
be fairly tight If made six Inches thick all over the bot
tom and sides, well compacted by�, then cover
ing with six incbes of the ftne top loam. If required for 
gathering Ice, it should have a top dressing of coarse 
sand or gravel to prevent the water from becoming 
muddy by wind agitation. If no clay can be had. hydrau. 
lic cement should be used in the place of the clay. and 
which may be mixed with the sand dry by mking Into 
the bottom and sides and wetting by sprinkling, then a 
top dressing of loam and gravel as before. 

(5313) T. H. writes: Can you give the 
point of lowest elevation on the dividing ridge between 
Lake Erie and Ohio valley-from Chautanqua Laketo To
ledo 1 If you have not the data at hand, perhaps some of 
your readers have. Where shall I hunt to ftnd the dif
ference In the levels of Lake Ontario and Hudson Bay 1 
There is water running out 01 Chautauqua Lake at all 
seasons, more, apparently, in a dry season than enters on 
the surface. Where Is this water supposed to come 
from 1 A. The lowest polnton the Ohio divide Is proba
bly along the line of the Wabash Canal. The Secnotary 
of State, at Columbus, can refer you to authorities on 
the elevation. Lake Ontario Is 234 feet above the level 
of the sea. Hudson Bay Is supposed to be at sea level. 
There Is no reliable survey across the highlands of Can· 
ada between Lake Ontario and;IIudson Bay. Chautau· 
qua Lake lies In a watershed of gravelly soiJ, through 
which the water percolates to the lake In springs beneath 
its surface. 

(5314) P. R. L. writes: It is stated in 
" Experimental Science" that an Induction coil may be 
used In charging a Leyden jar. I do not understand 
how a condenser �y be charged by an alternating 
current� Please explain the process and principle. 
A. To charge a Leyden jar or battery, by means of 
an Indnction coil, connect the outer coating of the jar 
with one pole of the coil and the inner coating with the 
other pole, making the connection throngh a pair of 
pointed discharge rods having their points separated to 
such a distance as will permit only the direct current
that of opening-to pass. ThIs current, which Is of 
higher potential, is alone used for charging. 

(5315) 0. S. asks: 1. Will you give me 
directions how to mend rubber, so that It will hold warm 
water 1 A. The only way to mend rubber so that It will 
withstand hot water Is to apply a patch consisting of a 
layer of vulca.rilzed rubber, then vulcanizing the whole. 
2. Which Is the best for fteld magnets of motor 767, cast 
iron or malleable iron, the armature being soft annealed 
malleable Iron 1 A. Use soft gray cast Iron. S. How 
many layers wire would you wind on the nelds, and how 
close shollid the armature run to the ftelds 1 � Wind 
magnet wire on the fteld magnet until the depth of the 
winding Is equal to the depth of the winding on the 
magnet core. l'he armature should always remain as 
near the fteld magnets. as possible, ,,1thout touching. 

(5316) J. S. E'; asks: Has the 'United 
States passed a law and llxed'8 � for.iilutllattii1 
foreign coins 1 A. There Is no law against the use or 
abuse of foreign coins In the United States. 

(5317) J. B. R. asks: Is there always a 
dranght up a tall chimney, and does this dranght vary at 
times very much 1 If there are times when no dranght 
at all is felt, please give conditions. If there Is always a 
draught up a chimney, as some authorities say (even 
thongh ftre Is not present), why Is this not perpetual 
motion, and, If the chimney Is largeenough and sutlicient 
chimneys were built together, could' not power be pr0-
duced' A. The dradght of cold chimneys up Or down 
depends entirely upon a small dift'erence of temperature 
between the outBide and inside, or the effect of the wind 
blowing across the toP. which generally produces an up
dranght. Its power Is very feeble, and cannot be consid
ered perpetual motion, because It Is due to natural 
cause.s. 

(5318) J. W. S. writes: Do you think 
there Is anything In' the very common notion among 
practical mechanics that pumps raising water to a con· 
siderable height must be down close to the water to do 
their best work' I have changed a deep well pump from 
near the water to 26 feet up from the water without any 
apparent loss, and it.ooms to me that If the pistonls sutli
elently tight to raise the water up to the reservoir from 
the piston, that the water must follow np to the limit 
of atmospheric pressure for elevation, at which the 
pump Is placed; however, the contrary opinlon is wide· 
spread, and I would be much obliged for your judgment 
In the matter. A. The general opinion' In regard to 
the posltlon of pumps abovethe water surface for best 
work Is founded upon long experience with all kinds of 
pumps, good, bad and Indift'erent. A perfect pump will 
work well up to 30 feet, with the only drawback of liber
ating air constantly from the water. With 1he least air 
leak below the pump valves, the efficiency Is lessened, 
although not perceptible to the eye. The best principle 
Is the best practice In setting a pump chamber, viz., 
close to the water. 
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(5312) J. T. D. asks: How can we make 
a pond hold water where the banks and bottom are al· 
most ciear sand where we wish to make the pond 1 The 
eoll is about eighteen Inches deep, then comes sand, and 
to get the depth we want will have to go nearly two feet 
In sand. A. If clay can be had in the neighborhood or 

(5319) T. D. D. writes: I have been a 
steady subscriber for your valuable paper for over 45 
years, and wish you would make careful answer to the 
following questions: What would. In your best judg. 
ment, be the per cent. of saving to the track and road
bed and rolling �tock of any throngh line of raIJroad If 
an endiess rail could be used 1 If 90 foot ralls were 
used, allowing the weight of three cars at once, or an en· 
gine and two cars,. would not the ralls be le,ss liable to 
creep when there was 1}o open space or joint, thus avoid· 
ing the pounding of the wheels at the ends of the ralls 1 
A. Continuous rails would be a most valUable considera
tion in railway economy and the comfort of the travel· 
Ing public, but there Is a physical har to a continuous 
rail; the expansion and contraction of such a rail by 
changes of temperature would destroy the track. To 
make any computation of the saving of such rail In the 
face of Its Imposslblllty, would be futile. AllOfoot rallls 
a more reasonable condition, but will not avoid variation 
In length by changes in temperature, and conseqnent 
creeping. It would, no doubt, save two-thirds of the 
damage due to pounding and battermentof the rail ends. 
On the other Ju¥ld, the dltliculties of transportation of 
90 toot rall8 � �ons bar to UleJrnse. 
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.
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Extractor. See Butter extractor. Faucet. F. M. Mott . . ......................•.......... li03,686 Feed eutter, J. Butler........... ..... . . .. . . .. .•...... .'116 
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FI.h hook. D. Lehmann .............. . .............. . 

�gg�I��.0�gg�\�fe���8:ia�.:.?!���::::::::::·. 
Flue stopper. J!l. H. Adams ....................... '" Flue tblmble, J. H. Watt ........................... . 
Form. clothes, R. H. Wade . ......................... . 

�':��t��:�n�gider; 'j: 1.i.' ficliiesing;,r:.:.:: Fruit driers:. H. arson . . . . . . . . ....•..•............ 

��::'door� �'w.I'le���: . . . . . ...... . ...... ,. @l!,8'7li 
���: ::�\".1I;I:�a..:e.

J. & C. J. Buck ...... 503.926 
Game apparatus. F. R. HOlI:eboom ................ . 1i03.71III 
S:�J ��.:'r

it:bt
E�:: ooiiibiniid;· i:A: 008,84l 

O'Neill .......... ................................. 1iOO,912 

Ga. bomer for heating stoves or grates, P. L 
Mlller ............. . ....... . ......................... IiOO,'IOO 

Ga.�� ::�t��lh��r.��'l�P&�=. ��.�. ����':.503.sr: 
Gases, method ot and· appar .. tus for propeUing , 

pro ucer. W. H. Forbe •.................•........ ID3,842 
Gate. Sse Swinging lI:ate. 
Generator. See ElectriC l.enerator. 
gt='j,��I,<'���:: .. X�li�· .. �������:.:::::::: 
Globe •• making lens. C J. Bockiu •.................• 
Governor •• team engine. E. Uonrady .............. . 
Grain blniter. Grabam & Birkett ................... . 

S�:l� :��D� 8n�o;,��ing macbiiie;:t:ii:'Wli: 
liamson ............................................ 503.889 Grate bar. Interlocking and Intercbangeable rock .. 

Hain":: l:ii:::lr:::. ::::::::::::: ::::::: ::::,'::::::.:'. �:�A:l 
H .. mmer. b1acksmitb's, C. Welgant, ...... ......... 503.630 
Handle tOi"sheet metal veB8eIS ... H. S. Raymond:. li03,682 
Handle. to ve_i .. .. ttacb lng. Jll. M. Peaco� _ 1i03.6'l3, 1i03..,.1 
Harnes •• C. L. Pas.more. .......... .................. 1iOO,726 
Harne •• loop. C. W. Jame •.......................... 503;800 

=�:.���I::�:h.�.?�.��:.�:.:-:��.��::::::::: a� 
1�.:ie�lttn�.;rl]�':'�

e
&,
. Great.;;%::::.:·.�.7:z!!: a� Barve.ter.com, E. Warder ..... . . . . . . . . ............• IiOO,"l5'1 Hat tastener, J. Parsons ....................•.......• li03,"I71 Hat support. R. Macomb ..........................•.• 1iOO,'IW 

�=t��f�;;."a.ftil�e.PL���L"ticti:::::::::::::::: �&\l 
High or low water glarm. W. A. Kitts •......•...... ooa,OOII 
Il��:o���-Ji�tog�ii: ................. ............. � ooa,oo. 
���:.��':.'"nd\;���:H .. ii.man:::::::·.:::::::::::: �.:sl 
Ig�::t::.a�Wc�r��I��nfm�:.�����'::::::::: a=: 
IndIcator. See Ca.h indicator. Inkstand. H. 8. He le-tlhaw .......................... H 
I�:�l:�: :!:l'�;, t.'l1c�..R;l�����::::::::::::. �749 
i��ar�����;��rl��'!r�

n
lu�';.::��� �.�.�� .. 1iOO,'1l5 

f��leM�e«e�e�e�fl�':kiiii:············�····;···· 503,If!lI 

f�!�:��:e�bA�'i:.LD�r8ri .����I.�:::: :�:��.� llm Lactyl-parapbenetldld and making I t. F. Ger .... 
mont . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .  · .....•........ 1i03.743 

�� ��'i,'"ey�·E�J'���iid::::::::::::::::::::::: �� 
Lamp, electric arc, W. W. MHlard . . . . . . .........•.. 503.1119 
l::::�: l�=�:::�t :l���: �lt:�N�!�����'" ooa,6IiO 1iOO,669 to li03,671, 500,7'10 
Lantern. A. Zimmermann. . . . . ....... .. ............. li03,'I8Il 
LaPiling machine, Ainsworth & Haydock .......... 500.630 
t:t�"lofb��t'�r sto!s. �':c'bfg� 'tor iiWiiiiriCiiir; 503,6'/2 
La��;.�t�c=�naiioii:A:·Anii.t;.;,ng·.::·.::: .11 Letter, .Ign. C. Scbwartz, .................. ....... . 

tlh��vk':i, 1[:l�l!i�;,�' Beal. ...................• 

Lil<bt. See Electric.earch Iil/:ht. . 
�����:�:.w:.�'. �.�:::::::::::::::::: �= Lqck, W. J. Neldl. ..................................... 503,700 
Lock and latcb. A. Burbee ...•....................•.. 503,619 
�::: :�ru:,':�lr�i!d:-J]��i."HBnibiin·:.:::: �r:t 
�:::s�e�:u�' ��t�sm'for' iilniUi&r; :r: ti;; 500;lI06 
. LaekI •••• , •••••.••••••••••.••. ' .•••••••..•.•.•.•••••• fiOO.lf3 
Lubrleator. See Pullel' lubricator. Lubricator. Eo D. BaDlra . ........ .............. ....... 1i03.!l'.I5 
lI::�=::��C�?iI<;re����:::::::.::: �m MeasurIng apparatus for alternate currents, elec-

tric, S. Evershed ..............................•.. f!QMI!I! 
Measm'lng vessel, W. H. Basttn ...... ..............• 6OIIP11 
Mecbanlcal motor. arus & Hardie ................. aaI,IiII8 
Meter. Bee Electric meter. GHin meter. ' 

Sct'f!,erwfdmlfI�""""""" "'" ............ 008,8II8 
maeIllne, r." LeobDW .... ' ................ 1iOI,IIn 
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